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I. INTRODUCTION

l.l This Complaint is filed by Polymer Technology Systems, lnc. (“PTS”) pursuant

to Section 337 ofthe TariffAct of 1930, as amended, 19 U.S.C. § 1337, based upon the unlawful

sale for importation into the United States, importation into the United States, and sale within the

United States after importation of certain blood cholesterol test strips and associated systems

containing same, including, without limitation, blood cholesterol testing products designated as

the LipidPlus Meter and the LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test Strips (“Accused Test Strips”;

collectively with the LipidPlus Meter, the “Accused System”). The Accused System and

Accused Test Strips are made by or for and/or sold by or for the proposed Respondents lnfopia

Co., Ltd. (“lnfopia Korea”), [nfopia America LLC (“lnfopia America”), and Jant Phannacal

Corporation (“Jant”; collectively with Infopia Korea and Infopia America, “Respondents”). The

Accused System and Accused Test Strips infringe at least independent claims 1 and I9 and

dependent claims 3, l0, ll, 12, l7, and I8 of PTS’s U.S. Patent No. 7,087,397 (the ‘“397

patent”) in violation of 35 U.S.C. §§ 27l(a), 27l(b), and 27l(c). See Ex. l.

1.2 PTS seeks, as relief for the unfair acts of Respondents, an investigation into the

Respondents’ violations, a public hearing, a limited exclusion order barring from entry into the

United States Respondents’ blood cholesterol test strips and associated systems containing same

that infringe the ‘397 patent, a permanent cease and desist order prohibiting the importation, sale,

sale for importation, offer for sale, promotion, marketing, advertising, and the soliciting of the

sale in the United States of Respondents’ blood cholesterol test strips and systems containing

same that infringe the ‘397 patent, and such other relief as the Commission deems proper.

II. COMPLAINANT '

2.1 Complainant Polymer Technology Systems, Inc. is a corporation organized under

the laws of Indiana with its corporate headquarters and principal place of business at 7736
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Zionsville Road, Indianapolis, Indiana 46268. PTS also operates under the assumed business

names of PTS, PTS, Inc., Cardiochek, Chek Diagnostics, and PTS Diagnostics.

2.2 PTS is in the business of researching, developing, manufacturing, and selling

point-of-care diagnostic products for the human healthcare market. PTS is an Indiana company

with more than I00 employees in Indianapolis, including more than 40 who are involved in the

engineering, research, development, and manufacture of the products at issue. PTS has

approximately 400 investors, most of whom are Indiana residents. PTS has been a vital part of

the Indiana economy since I992 and was recently ranked as one of the 5,000 fastest growing

private companies in the United States.

III. RESPONDENTS

3.1 On information and belief, proposed Respondent Infopia Co., Ltd. is a foreign

corporation organized under the laws of South Korea with its principal place of business at I32

Anyangcheondong-ro, Dongan-gu, Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, 431-836, South Korea.

3.2 On information and belief, proposed Respondent Infopia America LLC is a

Florida limited liability company with its principal place of business at 2323 South Washington

Avenue, Suite 200, Titusville, Florida 32780.

3.3 On information and belief, Jant Pharmacal Corporation is a Califomia corporation

with its principal place of business at 16530 Ventura Boulevard, Suite 512, Encino, Califomia

91436.

3.4 ' Infopia Korea sells the Accused System and Accused Test Strips for importation

into the United States. On information and belief, Infopia USA imports the Accused System and

Accused Test Strips into the United States. Jant sells the Accused System and Accused Test

Strips within the United States after importation. On further infomation and belief, the

Respondents collaborate to manufacture the Accused System and Accused Test Strips, sell the
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Accused System and Accused Test Strips for importation into the United States, import the

Accused System and Accused Test Strips into the United States, and sell the Accused System

and Accused Test Strips within the United States afler importation.

IV. THE TECHNOLOGY AND PRODUCTS AT ISSUE

4.l Heart disease is the leading cause of death in the United States. Coronary heart

disease is the most common type of heart disease. One of the main risk factors for heart disease

is high blood cholesterol. Total cholesterol includes low density lipoproteins (LDL), very low

density lipoproteins (VLDL), and high density lipoproteins (HDL). ALDLand VLDL cholesterol

are referred to as “bad” cholesterol; HDL cholesterol is referred to as “good” cholesterol. This is

because there is a positive correlation between the amount of bad cholesterol in a patient’s blood

and coronary heart disease, and there is a negative correlation between the amount of good

cholesterol in a patient’s blood and coronary heart disease. Total cholesterol is not generally

regarded as an adequate predictor of the risk of coronary heart disease because it does not reveal

the ratio of bad cholesterol to good cholesterol. Accordingly, to better assess the risk of heart

disease, it is important to determine the amount of HDL cholesterol in addition to total

cholesterol. Historically, checking for high blood cholesterol required a patient to visit a

laboratory, which would take a vial of the patient’s blood and analyze the levels of total

cholesterol and HDL cholesterol in the sample. The patient would then be contacted with the

results, sometimes requiring an additional appointment with the patient’s doctor to discuss the

results. The entire process typically took one or more weeks.

4.2 PTS produces a hand-held, point-of-care testing system that can test for total

cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, and triglycerides. The testing system can be used at home, a

doctor’s office, or a corporate health fair and employee wellness event, with results in as few as

90 seconds. The system uses a test strip, which is referred to as a “Multi-Analyte Strip” (an
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“analyte” is a chemical substancebeing identified and measured). The test results and the low

density lipoprotein (LDL) and total cholesterol-to-HDL ratio calculated fi'om them provide for

the ready determination of major risk factors for heart disease.

4.3 lnfopia Korea has developed infringing blood cholesterol test strips and

associated systems containing same that test for HDL cholesterol. This system, containing a

meter and test strips, is marketed and sold by Infopia Korea and lnfopia USA under the

designation “LipidPro” and is marketed and sold by Jant under the designation “LipidPlus.” As

discussed above, Infopia Korea sells the infringing test strips and associated systems containing

same for importation into the United States, and, on information and belief, lnfopia USA imports

the infringing test strips and associated systems containing same into the United States. Jant

sells the infringing test strips and associated systems containing same within the United States

afier importation.

4.4 lnfopia USA markets and sells the Accused System and Accused Test Strips

within the United States under the designation “LipidPro.” lnfopia USA’s website identifies the

item numbers for the Accused System and Accused Test Strips as follows: (1) the Lipid Pro

meter (item number INF-LPMK); and (2) the Lipid Pro test strips (item number [NF-LPSTS-5).

4.5 Jant sells the infringing system and test strips within the United States after

importation under the designation “LipidPlus.” A label on the LipidPlus meter contains the

following FCC ID: WSK-ILM-0001A-RF. See Ex. 5 at 4. FCC records for such ID, copies of

which are attached as Exhibits 8 (October 31, 2008) and 9 (September 30, 2011), contain

photographs of the meter with the “Lipid Pro” designation. See, e.g., Ex. 8 at 4; Ex. 9 at 4.

4.6 Jant’s websites at www.lipidplus.com and www.jantdx.com, excerpts of which

are attached as Exhibit 4, identify the catalog numbers for the Accused System and Accused Test

Strips as follows: (1) LipidPlus Meter (Catalog Number #MD550); and (2) the LipidPlus Lipid
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Profile Test Strips (Catalog Number #MD530). See, e.g., Ex. 4 at 4, 7, I2, 43. Packaging and

product inserts for the Accused System and Accused Test Strips, photographs or copies of which

are attached as Exhibits 6 and 7, respectively, identify the same catalog numbers. See, e.g., Ex. 6

at 3, 6; Ex. 7 at 63, 69.

4.7 On information and belief, the tariff classifications which may cover importation

of the Accused System and Accused Test Strips are Nos. 9027.80.4530 and 9027.50.40l5 of the

Harmonized Tariff Schedule (“HTS”) of the United States. These HTS numbers are intended for

illustration only and are not intended to be restrictive of the products accused.

V. THE PATENT AT ISSUE

5.1 On August 8, 2006, the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office duly and lawfully

issued the ‘397 patent, titled “Method for determining HDL concentration from whole blood or

plasma,” to PTS. The ‘397 patent represents a significant part of the innovative technology

embodied in PTS’s CardioChek system. Several of the test strips used in the CardioChek system

include a test area for detecting HDL cholesterol. More specifically, the test strips contain a

stack of two or more vertically aligned layers, which include an HDL separation layer. This

HDL separation layer is an important and innovative aspect of the ‘397 patent.

5.2 PTS is the sole owner and assignee ofthe ‘397 patent.

5.3 On or around December 16, 20ll, PTS assigned a security interest in the ‘397

patent to PNC Bank, National Association (“PNC”). Under the terms of the security agreement

between PTS and PNC Bank, PTS retains all significant rights in the ‘397 patent absent an event

of default, which has not occurred. There are no other unreleased security interests in the ‘397

patent.
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5.4 The ‘397 patent has 20 claims. Claims l and 19 are independent claims, and

claims 2 through 18 and 20 are dependent claims. Respondents infringe at least independent

claims l and l9 and dependent claims 3, l0, ll, l2, l7, and l8 ofthe ‘397 patent.

5.5 Pursuant to Commission Rule 2l0.l2(a) and (c), this Complaint is accompanied

by a certified copy of the ‘397 patent as Exhibit l and a certified copy of the assignment of

ownership of this patent as Exhibit l0. Additionally, Appendix A contains certified copies and

three additional copies of the prosecution history of the ‘397 patent. Four copies of each patent

mentioned in the prosecution history of the ‘397 patent are included in Appendix B.

5.6 There are no non-patent technical references cited in the ‘397 patent prosecution

history.

5.7 The following foreign patent applications correspond to the ‘397 patent: (a)

Australian Application Number 20020364741 (abandoned September 16, 2004); (b) EP

Application Number 20020805970 (withdrawn November 24, 2010); and (c) EP Application

Number 20100005559 (granted May 28, 2014; designated countries are Germany, Great Britain,

and Italy). There are no other foreign patents or patent applications corresponding to the ‘397

patent.

5.8 Non-Technical Description of the ‘397 Patent: The following non-technical

description of the ‘397 patent is for descriptive purposes only and does not limit or expand the

scope of its claims. The ‘397 Patent is generally directed to methods for determining the

concentration of HDL cholesterol in a whole blood sample. The non-exhaustive embodiments of

the ‘397 patent include a multilayer test strip and methods for using the same. The test strip

contains a blood separation mechanism that separates HDL cholesterol in a whole blood sample

from non-HDL cholesterol and produces a colored response proportional to the level of HDL

cholesterol in the sample. In another embodiment, the test strip is placed into a handheld test
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strip holder that contains an application window for depositing a whole blood sample and a test

reading window that shows the concentration of HDL cholesterol in the sample.

5.9 There have been no agreements licensing the ‘397 patent in the United States.‘

VI. UNLAWFUL AND UNFAIR ACTS OF THE RESPONDENTS

6.1 Infopia Korea unlawfully sells for importation into the United States blood

cholesterol test strips and associated systems containing same, including, without limitation, the

LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test Strips and LipidPlus blood cholesterol testing system, which, when

used, directly infringe at least independent claims l and 19 and dependent claims 3, l0, ll, 12,

l7, and 18 ofthe ‘397 patent.

6.2 On information and belief, lnfopia USA imports into the United States blood

cholesterol test strips and associated systems containing same, including, without limitation, the

LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test Strips and LipidPlus blood cholesterol testing system, which, when

used, directly infringe at least independent claims 1 and l9 and dependent claims 3, 10, ll, l2,

17, and l8 ofthe =39? patent. ‘

6.3 As set forth below, Jant sells within the ‘United States after importation blood

cholesterol test strips and associated systems containing same, including, without limitation, the

LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test Strips and LipidPlus blood cholesterol testing system, which, when

used, directly infringe at least independent claims 1 and l9 and dependent claims 3, 10, ll, l2,

l7, and l8 of the ‘397 patent.

6.4 Additionally, Jant has demonstrated blood cholesterol test strips and associated

systems containing same, including, without limitation, the LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test Strips

and LipidPlus blood cholesterol testing system at trade shows in the United States, and thus Jant

directly infringes the ‘397 patent.

1PTS has licensed its intellectual property outside the United States.
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6.5 Jant also has published videos demonstrating use of the accused blood cholesterol

test strips and associated systems containing same, including, without limitation, the LipidPlus

Lipid Profile Test Strips and LipidPlus blood cholesterol testing system. On information and

belief, these videos are produced by Jant in the United States, and thus Jant directly infringes the

‘397 patent. See, e.g., Ex. 4 at 6, 37-38.

_ 6.6 As set forth below, Respondents have taken actions intending to cause the

infringing acts by users of the Accused System and the Accused Test Strips.

6.7 As set forth below, Respondents are aware of the ‘397 patent and know that use of

the Accused System and the Accused Test Strips constitutes direct infringement of the ‘397

patent, at least, because Respondents have been accused of infringing the ‘397 patent in the

district court litigation described below, which involves the same patent and accused products.

6.8 Respondents’ actions induce infringement of the ‘397 patent.

6.9 Respondents know that the Accused System and the Accused Test Strips are

especially made or especially adapted for use in an infringement of the ‘397 patent and that they

have no substantial noninfringing use.

6.10 The Accused System and Accused Test Strips are not staple articles or

commodities of commerce suitable for substantial noninfringing use. I

6.11 A claim chart that applies the claims of the ‘397 patent to a representative

involved article of each of the Respondents is attached hereto as Exhibit ll, showing that the

Accused System and Accused Test Strips, when used, infringe at least independent claims 1 and

19 and dependent claims 3, IO, ll, 12, 17, and 18 ofthe ‘397 patent in violation of 35 U.S.C. §§

271 (a), 27l(b), and 271(c).
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6.12 Photographs of representative samples of the Accused System and Accused Test

Strips are attached as Exhibit 5. Representative samples of the Accused System and Accused

Test Strips are submitted with this Complaint as Physical Exhibits 26 and 27.

6.13 Further investigation and discovery may reveal that additional products,

including, but not necessarily limited to, products designated as the LipidPlus HDL Test Strips,

which infringe one or more claims of the ‘397 patent, are sold for importation into the United

States, imported into the United States, and/or sold within the United States after importation by

Respondents.

VII. SPECIFIC INSTANCES OF IMPORTATION AND SALE

7.1 lnfopia Korea sells the Accused System and Accused Test Strips for importation

into the United States. Jant sells the Accused System and Accused Test Strips within the United

States afier importation. On information and belief, lnfopia USA imports the Accused System

and Accused Test Strips into the United States. The specific instance of importation and sale of

the Accused System and Accused Test Strips is a representative example of the unlawful

importation of the infringing system and test strips.

7.2 As described in Exhibit 13, the Declaration of Jason M. Gonder, representative

samples of the Accused System and Accused Test Strips were purchased within the United

States. On information and belief, such samples were manufactured by lnfopia Korea or an

affiliate in Korea, sold by lnfopia Korea for importation into the United States, imported into the

United States by lnfopia USA, and sold afier importation by Jant. As shown in the photographs

attached as Exhibits 5 and 6, packaging for the Accused System and Accused Test Strips state

that they were “Made in Korea.” See, e.g., Ex. 5 at 7; Ex. 6 at 3, 6. Packaging for the Accused

System and Accused Test Strips state that they were “[m]anufactured for” Jant. See Ex. 6 at 3, 6.
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In addition, labels on the Accused System and Accused Test Strips state that they were

“[m]anufactured for” Jant. See Exhibit 5 at 4, 8.

7.3 The continuing sale for importation, importation, and/or sale afier importation of

the Accused System and Accused Test Strips are demonstrated by lnfopia Korea’s website at

www.infopia2l.com, which offers the Accused System and Accused Test Strips for sale for

importation into the United States, and Infopia USA’s website at www.infopiausa.com and Jant’s

website at www.lipidplus.com, which offer the Accused System and Accused Test Strips for sale

within the United States. See, e.g., Ex. 2 at 10-12; Ex. 3 at 1; Ex. 4 at 9, 24-25, 43.

7.4 lnfopia Korea’s website, wvvvv.infopia2l.com, refers to its “Global Network” and

states that “lnfopia’s products can be seen in the USA,” it has “built up a sales network around

advanced countries including the USA,” and it “is constantly working to export to l l0 countries

and become a specialized healthcare company worldwide.” lnfopia Korea’s website also refers

to a South Korea-based “Overseas Sales Dept[.]” for North America and contains a video touting

its strength in the American market. Infopia Korea’s website contains several pages devoted to

its infringing blood cholesterol test strips and associated systems containing same, including

print and video manuals for them. Excerpts of Infopia Korea’s website are attached as Exhibit 2.

7.5 Infopia Korea markets and sells the Accused System and Accused Test Strips for

importation into the United States under the designation “LipidPro.” Infopia Korea’s website

identifies the item numbers for the Accused System and Accused Test Strips as follows: (l) the

LipidPro lipid profile and glucose measuring system (item number INFLOIA); and (2) the

LipidPro Lipid Profile Test Strip (item number INFSPLOIA).

7.6 Similarly, Infopia USA’s website, www.infopiausa.com, states, “Infopia

expanded its business into the United States, more specifically, to Infopia America headquarters

in Titusville, FL to provide their innovative product line to the rising amount of people suffering
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from diabetes, high blood pressure, hypertension and other diseases.” Infopia USA’s website

also contains several pages devoted to its infringing blood cholesterol test strips and associated

systems containing same. Excerpts of Infopia USA’s website are attached as Exhibit 3.

VIII. THE DOMESTIC INDUSTRY

8.1 In accordance with Section 337(a)(2)-(3), an industry in the United States exists

for products protected by the ‘397 patent. PTS has made significant investments in plant and

equipment, significant employment of labor and capital, and significant investments in its

exploitation of the ‘397 patent in the United States, including research and development,

technical and customer support, and marketing. PTS products that practice the ‘397 patent are

manufactured in the United States. These investments are all tied, at least in part, to the ‘397

patent. Confidential Exhibit 24 is a declaration regarding PTS’s domestic industry, detailing

PTS’s significant investments in plant and equipment, significant employment of labor and

capital, and significant investments in its exploitation of the ‘397 patent in the United States.

8.2 Technical Prong: PTS’s CardioChek, CardioChek PA, and CardioChek Plus

handheld analyzers and Lipid Panel Test Strips, HDL Cholesterol Test Strips, CHOL+HDL

Panel Test Strips, CHOL+HDL+GLU Panel Test Strips, and Metabolic Chemistry Test Strips

(“domestic industry products” or “CardioChek System”), which are developed, manufactured,

sold, and supported in the United States, make up a system used to practice claims 1-20 of the

‘397 patent. Exhibit 17 is a claim chart demonstrating that the domestic industry products

practice the ‘397 patent. User guides for representative domestic industry products are attached

as Exhibits 18 and 19. Photographs of representative samples of the domestic industry products

are submitted with this Complaint as Exhibit 20. Representative samples of the CardioChek

System are submitted with this Complaint as Physical Exhibits 28-33.
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8.3 Economic Prong: PTS is an Indiana corporation with its principal place of

business in Indianapolis, Indiana. Several examples establish that an industry related to PTS’s

cholesterol test strips and associated handheld devices exists in the United States.

8.4 Significant Investment in Plant or Eqlipment: PTS has made significant

investments in its plant and in its equipment in the United States related to its domestic industry

products. All of PTS’s design, development, and manufacturing take place in the United States.

The technology claimed in the ‘397 patent was invented and developed in the United States.

Confidential Exhibit 24 contains other facts not publicly known that Further establish PTS’s

domestic industry with respect to the ‘397 patent.

8.5 The domestic industry products are manufactured exclusively in the United

States. Major pieces of equipment, including machinery and computers, were purchased by PTS

and are designed and used by employees of PTS in the design and manufacture of the domestic

industry products in its Indianapolis, Indiana headquarters. Further details concerning PTS’s

U.S. investments in plant and equipment are set forth in Confidential Exhibit 24.

8.6 Significant Employment of Labor or Capital: PTS has made significant

investments in the employment of labor and capital in the United States related to its domestic

industry products. More than 40 PTS employees located in the United States are involved in the

engineering, research, development, and manufacture of the domestic industry products.

Confidential Exhibit 24 contains further details of PTS’s employees’ U.S. activities relating to

the domestic industry products.

8.7 Substantial Investment in the Exploitation of the Subject Patent: PTS has made

substantial investments in its exploitation of the ‘397 patent in the United States, for example

through engineering and research and development of the domestic industry products in the

United States. Engineers employed by PTS conduct engineering and research and development
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related to the domestic industry products. All these activities are conducted at PTS’s

headquarters in Indianapolis, Indiana. Confidential Exhibit 24 contains further details of PTS’s

domestic engineering and research and development expenditures.

IX. RELATED LITIGATION

9.1 On August 8, 2014, PTS filed a complaint for infringement of the ‘397 patent and

infringement of the trade dress of PTS’s CardioChek system packaging against Infopia Korea,

Infopia USA, and Jant in the U.S. District Court for the Southem District of Indiana. PTS seeks,

inter alia, a permanent injunction and damages. On April 3, 2015, the U.S. District Court Forthe

Southem District of Indiana transferred the action to the U.S. District Court for the Central

District of Califomia, where it is currently pending.

9.2 On April 24, 2015, Infopia Korea filed a petition for inter partes review of claims

1 through 18 of the ‘397 patent in the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office’s Patent Trial Appeal

Board (PTAB). Infopia Korea alleges that these claims are invalid under 35 U.S.C. § 103. The

PTAB has not yet issued a decision on Infopia Korea’s petition.

9.3 On May 12, 2015, Infopia Korea filed a petition for inter partes review of claims

19 and 20 of the ‘397 patent in the PTAB. Infopia Korea alleges that these claims are invalid

under 35 U.S.C. § 103. The PTAB has not yet issued a decision on Infopia Korea’s petition.

9.4 Other than the actions identified above, there has been no previous or pending

domestic or foreign court or agency litigation conceming the ‘397 patent or between PTS and

any of the Respondents.

X. RELIEF

10.1 Infopia Korea, Infopia USA, and Jant have infringed and will continue to infringe

the ‘397 patent unless the Commission prohibits the importation into and sale within the United

States of the Accused System and the Accused Test Strips.
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10.2 PTS respectfully requests that the United States International Trade Commission:

(I11)

(b)

(C)

(C1)

institute an immediate investigation pursuant to Section 337(b)(l) of the

Tariff Act of 1930, as amended, l9 U.S.C. § l337, into the violations by

the Respondents of Section 337 arising from the sale for importation into

the United States, importation, and/or sale within the United States afler

importation of the Respondents’ blood cholesterol test strips and

associated systems containing same, including, without limitation, the

blood cholesterol testing system sold within the United States as the

LipidPlus Meter and the LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test Strips;

schedule and conduct a hearing, pursuant to Section 337(c), for purposes

of receiving evidence and hearing argument conceming whether there has

been a violation of Section 337 and, following the hearing, determine that

there has been a violation of Section 337;

issue a permanent exclusion order, pursuant to Section 337(d) and (f)(1),

excluding from entry into the United States the Respondents’ blood

cholesterol test strips and associated systems containing same which

infringe one or more claims of U.S. Patent No. 7,087,397, including,

without limitation, the blood cholesterol testing system sold within the

United States as the LipidPlus Meter and the LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test

Strips;

issue a permanent order, pursuant to Section 337(t), directing the

Respondents to cease and desist from importing, selling, selling for

importation, offering for sale, using, demonstrating, promoting, marketing,

and/or advertising in the United States the Respondents’ blood cholesterol
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test strips and associated systems containing same which infringe one or

more claims of U.S. Patent No. 7,087,397, including, without limitation,

the blood cholesterol testing system sold within the United States as the

LipidPlus Meter and the LipidPlus Lipid Profile Test Strips; and

(e) grant all such other and further relief as it deems appropriate under the

law, based upon the facts complained of herein as determined by the

investigation. g flDated:October2, 2015 flown _
enn E. Westreich

Jason M. Gonder
HAYNES AND BOONE, LLP
525 University Avenue, Suite 400
Palo Alto, Califomia 94301
Phone: (650) 687-8800

Robert P. Ziemian
HAYNESANDBo0NE, LLP
1580 Lincoln Street, Suite 1280
Denver, Colorado 80203
Phone: (303) 893-2005

Kenneth G. Parker
Martin M. Ellison
HAYNESANDBo0NE, LLP
600 Anton Boulevard, Suite 700
Costa Mesa, California 92626
Phone: (949) 202-3000

James B. Altman

Barbara A. Murphy
FOSTER, MURPHY, ALTMAN & NICKEL, PC
1899 L Street, NW, Suite ll50
Washington, DC 20036
Phone: (202) 822-4100

Attomeys for Complainant,
Polymer Technology Systems, Inc.
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